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personal attention 1
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years confidential clerk for Mr. Lock- 
wood. This record speaks volumes in 
their favor and will no doubt prove as 
great an inducement to 
their rock-bottom prices;

My. Thos. McCann is home from 
Ottawa. ,

North Crosby board of health 
should try and induce some residents 
to remove their pork, habitations from 
the main street of our town.

COUNTY NEWS.GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO.
BROCKVILLE

The council met at the town-haH,
Athens, on Saturday, Sept. 5, at 2 
o’clock. Members all present. Min
utes of last meeting read and con
firmed.

By-law to assess and levy rates fon 
the present year received the sevèwri 
readings and was passed. *

Albert Morris was appointed 
lector at the salary of„$25. Mr.
Joseph Towriss was appointed to over
see unperformed statute labor in road 
division No. 1. ,

Recount of Stevens Bros, of $8 for
coffin for the lato Miss Covèy was NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS 
ordered to be paid. r, ??

The petition to withdraw a portion N£!L,F p™ DRYGOODS
of the township from high school dis- SJ°,K . .
triot No. 2 was laid over until n^ -&A^:,fplPoZ •

meeting of the counci . value throughout, particularly in our
Courted adjourned until December Dress Materials. Our Dress (foods com- 

15, at 4 o’clock p. m. i |nence at 7o. and run up to $1.25 per
R. E. Cornell, Clerk. yard. Four qualities double width •

Serge, warranted fast colors. _____
goods are vefy stylish and durable. Call 
and see them.

J. V. MILLER & CO.

R. W. & Co. -VR. W . & Co. INTERESTING LETTERS TECH CUB 
STAFF OF COBBBTFONDSNTS.

A Budget of New. and dossil,—Personal 
Intelligence. A Little of Every, 

thing well Mined np.

BROCKVILLEBROCKVILLE
We are offering a!l kinds of Dry Goods at Midsummer Reductions 

----------- All this month---------- -
Fancy Dress Goods are reduced at least 20 per cent—a great many of 

them down below cost. We.still have a couple of tables full of those 
Dress Goods Remnants which people are taking advantage of. The 
prices are away down less than cost.

FOR 5 CENTS we offer a line of Prints, full width, cheap at 8c. yd. 

FOR 7c, 7}c, 8c, 8}c and 9c. we offer the newest styles in Prints. Shirtings, 
Seersuckers, etc., all worth half as much again. Boys Outing Shirts 
86c, Men’s Outing Shirts 45c.

n<i

tiAn ------- OF--------our
FORFAR.

Monday, Sept. 7.—Our cheese- 
maker, Mr. Tackaberry, of Athens, is 
sick with inflammation of the lungs. 
Dr. Rose is in attendance. 
Whitmore, of Philipsville, is making 
cheese at present.

Miss Laura Ad rain purchased an 
organ from Mr. Merriman, of King
ston.

col-

Remnants, Every Description, NKWBORO.
Mr. mMonday, Sept. 7.—The potato tops 

are blighted in this section.
The grain is about all in and thresh

ing has begun.
Mr. J. T. Gallagher and party 

have returned from their trip to 
Uncle Sam’s dominion.

Mr. J. T. Gallagher’s house on 
Drummond street is nearing com
pletion. It will add materially to the7 
appearance of our village.

Mr R. O. Leggett has sold a pa.it 
of his farm in North Crosby to the B. 
& W. on certain conditions which 
will remain’ a secret to the outside 
world. This piece of land has been 
bought, in order to open up a high
way for the section men to tap West- 
port.

On looking over the list of special 
prizes for Newborn fair, I notice it is 
far in advance of anything we have 
had in the past. '

While perusing the Newboro Stand
ard of Sept. 2nd, I noticed an item 
from the pen of ono of Bedford Mills’ 
able writers, stating that the Awk
ward Nine of that place is impatiently 
waiting for fair day to roll around in 
order to give the Newboro Humbugs 
a brush. Boy», send in your chal
lenge and the day of trouble will

Don’t bo afraid to com4.

-r>COMMENCES
VGood Assortment of Ladies’ Leather Belts 25c. up

Monday Morning, August 24th Our school is progressing favorably 
under the able management of Miss 
Morris.

Most of the farmers have threshed. 
Grain is an abundant yield.

Mr. Lasher is doing a big business.
Thos. Myers loft on Monday with a 

car load of horses for the Manitoba 
market.

THE FEW BELVEDERE SILK SASH BELTS, Several Prices

ii!»v y„„ to call and see our goods. Jill goods shown with 
pleasure, whether a sale is made at the time or not.

At Half-PriceTelephone 149._ GEO- G HUTCHESON & CO. i

Union ville Fair. *
Front of Yonge, Sept. 5th, 91We are Convinced that

MOFFATT & SCOTT
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Thousands of yards of Remnants taken from every de
partment in the store and laid out on tables, 

with quality and price marded.

To the Editor. I
NEW FLANNELS 

CHEAP FLANNELS 
DURABLE FLANNELS 

We now offer our customers 2,000 
yards new Flannels. Best value ever 
offered in Brockville. Commencing at 
12£c. Everyone should see our flannel* 
before purchasing.

LYN.

Monday, Sept. 7.—Dr. Judson got 
home from his trip to Dakota last 
week. Ho reports a good time and 
immense crops in the West.

The Presbyterian S. S. took their 
outing on the 2nd in an excursion to 
Westport, which was very popular, 
over 300 persons including the child
ren attending it. Tho day was fine, 
and all enjoyed themselves ; and those 
who had never been over the B. & W. 
before were much pleased with the 
smoothness of the road and the good 
time made. There is no reason why 
tho B, & W. should not get a good 
share of the excursions in the future.

The woolen mill is running short 
time for want of water.

Threshing is the order of business 
among farmers now. Immense yield 
—70 bushels of oats to acre reported.

It is said that a few dry bricks 
placed in a bin of damp grain will dry 
il out and prevent heating.

Myron A. Evertts,
SOLICITOR. CONVEYANCER, &C., 

OFFICE OVER A. PARISH AND SON’S STORK, 
ATHENS.

Sir.—I meet in various parts of the 
country, reports apparently industri
ously circulated to the effect that the 
business men of Brockville Lave this 
year subscribed large sums to other 
local fairs, with a view to creating dis
sensions in Unionvillo fair and so 
finally to demolish that useful insti
tution. Also, that the managers of 
tho Unionville fair had for the past 
two or three years, largely discounted 
the amount of premiums advertised to 
bo paid to exhibitors. Are these 
reports true ? Such statements 
*eem to me transparently absurd and 
the concentration of meanness and ig- 

» covert attempt to revive 
that I had hoped had died 8°°d»- 

dark regarding 
hope

GENERAL MERCHANTS

Addison and Roeksprings
MAIN STREET,

PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR 
BUTTER. EGGS. DEACON SKINS, 
MAPLE SYRUP and SUGAR. Etc.,

AND BELL AT BOTTOM PRICES

Remember, All Marked at Half-Price.Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
BROCKVILLEBUELL STREET, .

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR.
V. MILLER & ÇO.

Our Spring Goods HEW TABLE LINEN 
NEW TOWELING 
NEW NAPKINS 
NEW TOWELS ^

If you want real bargains visit our.linen 
department. Table Linen commencing 
at 16c. Towels commencing at 40e. pet 
dozen. Linen Toweling at 6c. per yard. 
Glass Toweling at 6c. Call and inspect

Dr- Stanley S. Cornell
main street.

Specialty Diseases

OficewDuys the afternoons of
Thursdays and Saturdays.

J. F. Harte,' M.D.,C.M.,

Have just arrived and for Quality. 
Quantity and Prices wo defy competi
tion. Our Prints, Ginghams,Shirt ings, 
Cattoiwlcs, Gray Cottons, and Tweeds 
are very attract!vq and chcnn, whilst 
our Wall Paper.• Beets and Shoes, 
Heady Mixed Paints. Leads.Oils. Glass. 
Crockery. Etc., are far Superior in 
Quality than ever before shown.

Remnants Lining 

Remnants Curtain Nets 

Remnants Plain Dress Goods 

Remnants Fancy Dress Goods 

Remnants Dress Silks 

Remnants Dress Satins 

Etc., Etc.

ATHENS Remnants Mhite Cottons 

Remnants Grey Cottons - 

Remnants Towellings 

Remnants Tickins 

Remnants Table Linens 

Remnants Cottonades 

Remnants Flannels 

Remnants Printed Calicoes

of Women.
Tuesdays,

•i

- 'fpIiHsIp be here.. ....
Victory is something we know nothing 
about.* Our team and placing cards 
were got up for one and the earn#
purpose (i.e,) to amuse the weak 
minds of those who wish to play 
with us. Wo have been a howling

OUR TEAS at 26c., SOc., 35c. 
and 40c- por lb. aro unequalled 
for flavor and for siren th.

Remember we always give as 
many lbs. of SUGAR for $1 
as any “ House ” in tho Yrado.

fee J^HflLLER f COy

simoom. - rail who ia one wL hdfnlways taken 'cémàny™^y

If the Bedford Mille’ correspondent „ dee» i-mrest in tha n«e of the, sri^tid vldurTCoTe eeSr^l.

grumble on account of immense scribed largely to the' special fund of --------------------- ;------------ :■/ •:<*■■#-------- |
crops, they must bo the most thankless the Unionvillo fair. For over twenty New Under weir, +■* wiwll
beings iu existence. They should be years the editor of tlio Reporter has 
fed on dried berries and lizzards the been one of those appointed to canvas 
rest of their lives, but it ia to be for special prizes, and at all times he 
hoped that is not the case. fans met with the kindest treatment

An extremely enjoyable hop was in- anj well wishes for the Unionville fair, 
dulgcd in on Friday night by a few of At the time of the revision of 

most popular citizens, whose prize list tins year the questu>!‘ 
chief aim is to excel in tripping the obtaining special prizes came up, and 
light fantastic. The party, outside Lhc genetal fueling among £he 
of the home circle, consisted of two of ^ers of the boapdr~*»8»

noted townsfolk, a friend from any extra effort to obtaiy donation!
Almonte, and a.yonng dancing master from the people of Brp/fhville this
from the suburbs of Sunnyside, who, year, and ti^-tto^SpecT^s obtained- 
after doing penance, has been for- that appear in the prize list were 
given and reinstated in the good obtained in leas tbjU> u3b<day’s can
graces of his lady lov*. All were in vaseijB£-$îy-ttïé decrctary. With the 
their best clothes and best tempers put forth by other societies,
and no breach of ettkpjgtie occurred anj the means or argument^ usej^ 
to mar the gratification of tbo evening to obtain special prizes, we Jietve 
dedicated to voluptuous joy. The nothing to do.
prince of the card sharps, of course, Our reply to tho second question is 
was the autocrat, and more than one that wo can give tho .report'Un 
wistful, yearning look from a pair phatic denial. When the bad weather 
of bright eyes followed his tall figure 0f 1889 left the society with a dcfici 
as he wound in his slow, graceful way enCy 0f over $500, a largo number of 
to tho ecstatic strains of Peek-a-boo. ^e members voluntarily offered to 
Home, Sweet Horae, was sung at the allow their prizes to be discounted one 
close and the slight tremor in the third, but at a meeting of tho board, 
voice, of the dancing master as he lin- j^id a few days after tho fair, it 
geted on the last lipe showed that he unanimously decided to pay every 
at least fully appreciated the truth of dollar of premiums awarded, less the 
the words “There is no place like usual io per cent, discount, and every

dollar was paid except in one solitary 
instance, whore an exhibitor from the 
vicinity of Lyn absolutely refused to 
accept the mpney. and it 
rjuontly placed amongassets.
The reputation of tho Unionvillo fair 
for fair dealing with exhibitors or 
visitors is too well established to be 
injured by aiiy speh 
the above except wi'h 
natural or pecuniary .interests 
them to swallow tho idle chaff blown 

It is a well

<fot.
these reports and w 
of eliciting light. F■ »J. P. Lamb, L.D.S.,

Rervlces in both mechanical and surgical dent- Ladles you should examine our stock of 
Fine Shoes. SUppcre, All-Wool Cash
meres at/d Prints. Gents our Hats, 
Furnishings, Tweeds, and Kid Gloves 

arc exactly what you want.
Buy the Celebrated '■MB J. Saunders, ! iELBE MILLS.1L

Saturday, Sept. 7.—Mr. E, Hns- 
ltin returned on Friday's train from a 
visit to relative* in Michigan.

Mr. Weelev Tackaberry had a horse 
killed on tho railroad one night 
recently.

M. M. Pykc and wife, Otfawa, are 
visiting with Mr. Jas. W. Brown.

A number of our residents accom
panied by relatives from Syracuse 
spent Thursday last at Charleston.

Cheese Inspector Publow was at 
our factory on Saturday 5th inst. 
Have not heard of his report yet, but 
rather think he would find plenty of 
water in the whey-

Miss Jennie Tweedie leaves here 
soon to reside with her parents in 
Toronto, Mrs. Josephine Steacy going 
with her to stay daring the Industrial 

Before her departure 
Mies Ttteedie was presented with a 
silver cake basket by her friends in 
the Sabbaili school.

Road contractor O’Connor, having 
finished his work on the 6th conces
sion road of this township, has re
turned to Addison and entered into 
partnership with the veteran hunter 
of Reynard Valloy to furnish the 
stone for tho macadamized road.

D. & &. CORSETSSuits Made to Order and Fits Guaranteed

Now Corsfllt .
New Flannel Shifts 

New Collars anil Cuffs 
New Ties and Braces 

Call ind see our rievf stock. The new
est stales, best quality, and prices always

J..V. MILLER & CO.

Highest Market Price for Pro- 
OuR MOTTO«r-(loce ; 5 per cent otf for Cash ;

small profits ami quick returnsTho Gamble House,
ATHENS. MOFFATT & SCOTT Every pair guaranteed satisfaction or money cheer

fully refunded after ten days.
-

FRED. PIERCE, Prop’r.
“5 i.-finnjf Bille fnrlnnrs have hern msdeat

___ h. Yon ran .1.. I lie work âp.l llve

IMh nml atari y- u. lunwnrk In «linre nmo gPyffA nr *11 lin- time. Hip money for weik- dBPtail ver». 1 Iillnru unkn-nvn mn- np thi-m.
, It ox H »'oVm-l la nd, Maltae

the lowest.23.1V
em-R. WRIGHT & CO.MONEY TO LOAN J. V. Miller 8c Co.

bo-ro^HutoKION
Barristers, &c.

4U.lInlIi-ttÆ «'o.

radford WarehouseLEWIS A PATTERSONsuit ,Fb»o. JOB PRINTING Bigg’s Block Opposite Centr$d Hotel

TURNER’S
Baking Powder

Neatly Executed at BROCKVILLEBEOOKYILLE Exhibition.

THE REPORTER OFFICE-----Ii
Pure, Wholesome. 
It oAltcays tleliable

IT IS A PURE
TRAVELERSAllions.

For those about to travel and recreate the 
proper Dress for you to buy is Navy Blue and 
Black Serge. We’ve got these materials in a 
number of different qualities and at the right 
prices. Your attention is called to them.

Our Dress Department contains jdl the 
latest goods and they are worthy of your attenr 
tion.

Cream Tartar rThe headingBaking Powder
f/» ff/j9 »/*SHOE HOUSEmonlaAS?XVaiidcl°rtoUT»uûI" FRANKVILLE.

Friday, Sept. 4.—Miss Ladonna 
Eaton is visiting friends in Plesia;

A large number of friends and ac
quaintances-numbering about seventy 
gathered on Wednesday evening at 
the residence of Mr. Wm. Dowsley to 
witness the marriage of his daughter, 

Barber, of

ALLAN TURNER & CO.
4m 3

MORTON.II WA
1! Tuesday, Sept. 1.—What might 

have been u drowning accident oc
curred hero on Sunday morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers, of Ottawa, who 

Jones’ Falls in a

II was c.onse-

M in
—

Chemists and Druggists
KING STBEET, BKOCKVILLE I HERE’S WHY Miss Marlge, to Mr. Bert 

Chantry. Misft Annie Cross assisted 
the bride «through the trying ordeal, 
while Mr. Mona Kilborn acted as 
best man. After the ceremony was 
performed they all sat down to a 
sumptuous repast* provided for the 
occasion, to which all did ample 
justice. The presents were numerous 
and costly, showing the esteem in 
which tho bride was hold. The Rev. 
Mr. Radley tied tho knot. We wish 
them prosperity.

The Toledo Brass Band came over 
on Thursday evening to serenade Mr. 
Robert Dowsley and bride, after re
turning from their bridal tour. After 
a few selected pieces were played, Mr. 
Dowsley tfcated the boys

Quite a number from here 
the camp-meeting at Wolford.
0 Mr. John Steacy and family leave 
here in a few days for Manitoba, 
where he intends to keep a general

had started for 
canoe, capsized and if it had not 
been that Mr. Rogers was an expert 
swimmer and his wife a plucky little 

both would have been drown
ed, as Mrs. Rogers had gorio down 
twice. The accident was witnessed 
by H. F. Metcalfe and H. Scott, who 
rendered-all tho assistance possible. 

Morton Division of Sons of Tompep 
held a Box Suchl on Tuesday

I beg leave to .announce to the peo
ple of Athens and vicinity that having 
been in Toronto for the past nine- 
months where I received the best in
structions that money could procure, I 

in a better position than ever 
to give my customers satisfaction in
" ' ~ > jg

reports as 
those whoseIt means a saving of dollars end cents to 

The benefits await you atCASH ! the careful buyers, 
the store at 205 King Street. woman

off by mischief makers, 
known fact that the Unionville asso
ciation prize list offers nearly twice 
the number -of prizes and from 
half to two-ihirds larger prizes than 
any other fair in Central Canada, and 
after over twenty one years close 
study of tho fair question we are 
firmly convinced that no inducement 
that can be thrown out to catch ex
hibitors or visitors will equal a large 
list and larger prizes.

am nowWANTED Geo. S. Young LEWIS & PATTERSON’S.TELEPHONE
161. v JH

tho
REPAIES OP

40,000 DEACON■ THE MOLSONS BANK LViance .
evening which was ft success socially 
and financially. {

Miss Mary Rhodes, who is seriously 
ill at Mr. Leake’s is a little better.
We hope to soon see her around 
again aa she ia ft general favorite.

A mine has been discovered on the 
tp^c'gars^ farm of John Willis. A largo num- 
ntxMwtiir 1 ||G|, 0f mcn are already employed 

taking out Lite mineral which proves 
to be of ft superior quality and very
valuable. This mine is on tho sur- |1Mj t[1Q usuai large
veyed line of the K. 8. F. & O. rail- of „eilyemen interested in the sale of. 
way and not far from the valuable thjg important line of merchandise, 
iron mine owned by Jas. Somerville, -j-lie market to-day was not what the 

An interesting event occurred here galegmen 1|nd hoped to have. They 
on the 26th inst., when Rev. George ., be(m lookin„ fovward to a ten 
E. Hartwell, B. A. B. D , was mar- yen(- market for 'fine goods. When 
ried to an estimable young lady, Lilly, Mr Thompson, of Prescott, secured 
eldest daughter of J. R. Leake, Esq., thg choice of all ge0(|s chalked on 
and sister ol the Rev. W. J. Leake, bulletin board for 9jc., there 
M. A., nt Grand Valley. The cere- dpcided manifestation of disappoint- 
monv was performed by tlio Rev. W. me„t in the camp. The buyers had 
Moore, M. A., in St. John s church, orderg but on mucl, lower prices 
which was tastefully decorated with thogo ;d on previous week. Tliey 
flowers by the bride's young associates d-d not very had to get the goods 
The church was tilled with friends of ^ wQuld not_ budge from first price 
both the contractiog parties. At the made 93c7 was the high and low 
oonclueion of the ceremony the for whit0 or colored goods,
happy young couple moved down the i- The offeri wcru 3,151 white,
aisle and out to the carriage that 2g() crilort,di a total ot 5,481. Of
awaited them and amid a shower of ^ sa)ea madC| Mr. Derbyshire so. 
nee, &e., they started on their wed- cared 1315, McDougall, 355, Thomp 
ding tnp intending to visit Niagara g60
Falls, Burlington and other points. The ' iai Liverpool cable reported
The bnde, who was dressed .n aj-.ch J 46 sl,nli„„g, representing a
travelling suit, looked beautiful as «he steady market in the old conn-
smiled adieu to her friends. Mrs. * J
Hartwell was the recipient of many >> wag rp ted that neial.ly all the
ya,«able presents and tne snbstanual offerings the board were sold out
i^must havehbeeunmu/h  ̂ ^ ^ ^

ciated. On September 8th they will 
leave for the city of Cheater, West 
China, to do missionary work.^

The Reporter till 1st 
1892, for 26c.

A BIG SALE A BIG SALE WATCHES, CLOCKS f —
Jewelry eta, -

AND CALF SKINS Incorporated by Act of Parliament 

1855 OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS AT

C. >1- UABCOCK’S Dry Goods Store
. ■—ùh

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
IJRE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

A. G. McCRADY SONS.

$1 ,076,000$2 000,000 I will also carry as heretofore a select 
stock of the above mentioned 

goods,with prices to suit the 
times. You will always 

find me pleased to 
show you my 

stock in

\ BR(5bKVILLE Brockville Choeso Board ■É
BROCKVILLE BRANCH

FISpecial to Reporter-
Ashwood Hall, Sept. 8, 1891.

attendance
A general Banking business transacted.
Por Cent interest allowed on deposits of $1 
and upwards. Drafts on Montreal and Toron
to, Now York and London, England, bought 
and sold at lowest rates. Savings Bank de
partment in connection.

.5 cents per yard 
10

A lot of Dress Goods to be sold at
Another lot at ................................................... , .
A lot of Henrietta Cloths and Serges, double fold, at ...25 
A lot of Fancy Dress Goods very cheap.

i
thestore,

A number from here intend going 
to Toronto exhibition. WM. PARISH BLOCK20 per cent discount on all Ready Made Mantles, Cloth Shoulder Capes, 

Beaded Visettes and Capes, and all Pattern Trimmed Millinery.
A. B. BRODRICK. WESTPORT.

OPPOSITE GAMBLE BOUSE

Thanking my old customers for their 

past favors.

Manager.
A Saturday, Sept. 6.—The excursion 

was well patronized byfr.om Lyn 
parties from the different stations 
along the route from Lyn to West- 
port. Fully 350 arrived by train at 
Westport, where they were met by the 
Westport Presbyterian S. S. and 
escorted to Mr. Adam’s grove. After 
dinner large numbers took in the 
beauties of the town, and taking the 
advantage affered by Messrs. Webster 
rwad Lockwood tcok short trips down 
bCd Rideau per yacht Iola.

Our baseball team took a trip to 
Philipsville on the 2nd to again try 
conclusions with Morton’s representa
tives of the diamond^ but were beaten 

More~practice is the

A choice lot of pattorn Dresses, Dress Goods, Fish Nets, LaoeFlounoinga, 
Satieens, Prints. Ginghams and Linens, Shirtings, Tickings and Towellings. 
Kid and Bilk Gloves, Hosiery and Embroiders, a big variety.

BANK'OF MONTREAL
ESTABLISHED 1818.

GOME EARLY AMR GET MCE GOODS H. R.ÏŒ0WLT0N
ATHENS

JOS. LANE, $12,000,000 

. $6,000,000
Capital, all Paid-up 

Reserve......................... C. M. BabcockMerrill
Block

Main St., opposite Maley’s Boot & Shoe Store.

BROCKVILLE,
Carries the Savings Bank Depart

ment pays Four per 
Cent Interest

LIRGEST STOCK OF WATCHES
Look at Your Feet.

There is nothing about a person so conspicuous than the feet. There are 
people who have had the good fortune to have a piellj foot “rid a” 
neot and stylish. Again there ia a large percentage that it takes the bool to

This is oiiv Business
We mai» it a study to handle a certain class of Boots, Shoes and Slippers to fitand 

suit al! classes and km,Is ol feet. Will you let us fit you with*- 
We can ease all the sore spots, give the corns oomlort, and at the same time give 
your foot a neat and stylish appearance.

Do You Want It?
We know you do. Our new Oxford Shoes are just hie thing. Made specially 

The style our own, B C D & F. widths always in slock.
Electric Shoes—Have yon RHEUMATISM ? Do your feet sweat? 

Are they sore ? If so yon want a pair of Electric Shoes.

o an fbonse n t >w S;|g|
t

will look 
make the

Mfrf
Stock or Clocks, Jewellry Diamonds, 
los &c. Is complete in every Dpart-

Hia

mm
98p»c 

cot and by three runs.
only thing necessary to victory, as the 
material cannot be beaten in any 
amateur nine in eastern Ontario.

Messrs. W. Wing and M. Mulvi- 
hill have purchased the general mer
chandise business of Mr. II. W. 
Lockwood and took possession on *he 
1st. The new firm have had amplq 
experience in the business, Mr. Wing 

j having for years been the chief coun- 
x Y T Y li/TAT T7XZ t®1* jumper for Mr. R Janson, while 
YY „ IVLzxLJi 1 I Mr. Mulvihill 5has been for several

Compounded on 30th of June and 31st 
. Dqcembcr in each year.

Sterling and other Exchanges on all 
parts of the world bought and sold.

Will be Sold Right t foot look pretty.
r

Sepalring by Skilled Workmen our 
Specialty

Give us a call when wanting anything in our 
line

:
*

V" - K in “.'tenta, CaroyiL Trafti

'XfimSP
■A

$30001™“
Ywhitbetrown loctilHes.whervwerlbeyllve.l will alnofbm 
O* elleeUoe oremploymenMU which you can earn that a moo 
No mener for me unie», successful aa shore. Easily and quickly 
learned. I desire bet one worker from each district or county. Ihave already taught and provided with employment a Wnre —

*cLEAN

who can read and write, and who. 
Instruction, will work Industriously,
to earn Three Thousand Dollars a

Beautiful weather for harvesting, 
and tbo farmer amileth with a wide 
smile aa he chudka in the heavy 
sheaves of golden grain into hi»* barn 
to await the thresher.

BROCKVILLE BRANCH,

COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Januaryj-Zr
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FOR SALE ONLY BY
Manager.
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